
,,o one felt this more than ho did, whieh were

ever tending to relax and destroy it. The reins
of discipln in hie bande wore nover fora
single moment relaxed. Every rie once laid
down, snd as long as it vontinued t ex st, was
enforced. And yet how wonderfa y he. eue-
coeded iu making his strictness cf discipline
consist with gentleness, kindness, love; how
wonderfully did be succeed mn so enforc:mg it,
as.that noue fretted under it, se that n eenso
of sorenen aud wounded feeling vas Lftbehind
No doubt the reason was in part the sense that
every eue had of the perfect fairnesa and justice
'with which ho was treated. But there was
more than tbis. No one could come under his
discipline without feeling that College life in
Dr. Lobley's view was something very sacred.
Every student soon name to see and feel that
peronal interest and personal care as rosi and
afectionste as it vas ceaselees -was devoted by
the Principal to his spirituel and moral as weil
as-to his intellectual development. This, alIthe
deeper and more generous natures reoognising,
became bound to him by a tie of the strongest
kind, and submitted to hie discipline without a
murmur. Dr. Lobley's view of College disci.
lne, undoubtedly the only true one, te which
e so uncomplainingly, so unreservedly devoted

hi life, nover relaxing his watohful care of his
papils, begrudging every hour ho spent away
frou thom, living for thom and tor them only,
will I trust bc a sacred tradition among the
students of Lennoxville, as lasting as the Col.
loge. Brotherhood itself.

Such, brethren, vas the lifework done for
Bishop's College by ite second Principal. There
was no department of it which did not grow to
something botter and stronger ünder hie care
and charge; the material fabria, the religions
services, the College life sud discipline, and the
education imparted, all wore raised by him to
grester excellence; and under his rule Bishop's
College gained a higher standing-s very high
standing indeed among the Edacational institu.
tiens of the land. Every one knew what a
brilliant sobolar, what a great teacher, we bad
as our Principal; an eminent authority said:
" the ableet teacher on the continent,"-and
respected ns accordingly. But we could not
keep bim. Under the pressure of groat
necessity ho undertook the additional work of
the headship of the Sohool. To this ho gave
up too much time and energy; and after several
years, finding bis powers failing under ii, ho
retired.

0f hie last three years work in England I
have not time now to speak; it was of the sane
cbaracter as his work everywhere, thorough
masterly, loving and successful. But disease
was undermining hie strength. Enlargement
of the heart ensued. Finally that groat and
loving heart suddenly gave way, and God took
him to Himself.

Thus have I tried to draw as faithful a por-
trait as the brief time for preparation permit-
ted, of the eminent servant -if God whom we
have met to commemorate, though the half of
bis goodness bas not been told. And now, in
conclusion, let me briefy sum up what I cou-
oeive to have been the main features in a char-

acter wbich, as I read it, vas singularly noble
and singularly Christian.

And first we muet aoknowledge to the full
God's gifts te him, bis rioh and rare intelleo.
tual endowments, a fine mind, singularly well
balanced. But this had been developed into
the keen and splendid instrument we new by
a faithful ad conscientious cultivation never I
believe excelled. Ton talenta had indeed been
given to him, but sure ly ho had gained other
ton talents besides them.

2. Next came his moral qualities; and among
them what I thiink would commend itelf
most to overy one who knew him for any length
of time was.hi fairnese of mind, his anxiety to
be always fair and just to every one. This vas
soen uin overything, in'the cousiderateness with
which ho treated.evereQO, in bis anxiety to
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see things from the standpoint of others sud-to
do justice to their views. This made him so
fair-more than that, so symuathetic to every
school of thought in-the Church, and while very
olear and deoided in his own views of Divine
truth, yet generously granting, not more toler.
suce, but the full right to standing ground in
the Church of England to thnse who differed
widely from hia in religions convictions. In-
deed this, his generosity towards those froin
whom, ho differed like his generosity towards
individuals morally weak, sepied sometimea to
be carried by him. almost to a fault.

3. Next, I muet place hishigh sense ofthe value
of truthfulneus and candour as the foundation
of ail that was go>d in the human charaoter.
Ho was the very soul of truth and honour, and
the habituai dwelling place of his own inner
life was-if we .ma.y elightly alter Faber's
beautiful lines:

" Where loyal heart@ sud true,
"Stand even in the light,

Aill candour through and through
'In God's most Holy sight."

4. His modesty -and humility deserves a very
conspicuous place. This, in a man of such
brilliant parts and acknowledged suoces, and
in a self-made man too, wse remarkable. He
could indeed assert hie rightful position with
quiet dignity when it was his duty te do an,
bat I never knew a man so free from more self
aspertion and with so little apparent care for
mtanding well in the jadgment of others. When
you grew to know him botter you discovered
that this singular modesty arose froum two
causes; first froma his true Christian humility
his own estimate of himself was lowly, and
sccoidly, from the fact that hie mind was ai-
ways thinking of others-too much ocoupied
with care for thom te think of or care for him-
self. This, the highest of all Christian graces,
the grade of humility and meekness, wae, by
the Grace of God, wonderfully developed in our
dear Principal, 5. No lois conspienous and
attractive was his gentlenes, his sweetness and
attractiveness of manner, which at once drew
you to him and won your confidence, when yon
found it to be not a manner cultivated, but the
natural outcome of a gentle and genial heart.
5. His devotion to duty I have said above, was
the pole+tar of hi& life. To it he sacrificed
overything, lived for it, indeed it is evident
that we muet now add, his devotion to duty
cost him his life. I have spoken of hie wond-
erful power of work unexampled in my expori-
ence, and of his quietuess, absence of hurry,
restfulnese of manner, under this heavy pressure
of work, never saying anything aboutit, so that
ho never seemed to have too mach te do. Here
was the secret of it. His work was his duty;
and hie duty was his life; was, in his view,
what he was made for, what he was sent into
the world to do. And to do it as perfectly as
possible so as te please God, was everything to
him.

And lastly, hie life itself, quite apart from
anything lhe did, was itself a power for good.
Its transparent honesty, integrity and truthful
mess, its4 charity and kindnese and liberality,
and its fairness and justice, and its wonderful
freedom from prejadice and party spirit,.and
joined with ail this, its religions, its deeply de.
votional character. That powerful intellect,
we ail knew, had examined with candour every
thing the opponents of supernatural religion
have to say, weighed it all, and still found am-
ple grounds for looking up to Jeans Christ and
saying, "My Lord, and my God." Saroly that
we ourselves avtually possessed bore suoh a
believer in Jesus Christ for seven years, must
ever be a mighty help to the veakness of our
faith i

Yes, hie religion was real. He was, we
know, a man of prayer. And we know the
proofs and pledges he had given of the reality
of his faith, how ho had resigned al his splendid.
prospects in England to como out as a Mission..

ary to this Canada of ours. We knew bow near
the Missionary cause vas ver to hie. heart,
how steadily h kept it before our eyes. But
we see in him " a great man and a Prince bas
indeed fallen in Israel." We have indeed to
mourn, for we have lost a friend. But hie life,
his work, his example remain our heritage for
ever. This we kii -cherish as his most pre-
cious gift. We will surely, in the words of the
great Apostle, " Remember him who had the
rale over us": and considering the issue of his
Ille, we will, by the Grace of God, imitate his
faith.

BULES, PBA YBRS, ETO., FOR VBSTED
CHOIRS.

In the hope of assisting those who are
engaged in the good work of vested choir
training, we publieh below a set of rules,
prayers, ect., with a brief notice of tLe benefits
acoruing to choristers of our Church. The
raies are the resuit of much and varied ex-
perience in many choirs. The prayers,. too,
are especially good, and van be strongly re-
commended for use. A perusal of the first
part, or " Declaration," will show that it is in.
tended to be signed by the Rector, Choirmaster
and the chorister, who thereby signifies hie
intention to abide by the rules. We would
add a word of' caution: do not a iopt the rues
unle-,s you intend to enforce them. Such a
proceeding would be injurious to the choris-
ters.

_- -CHURH CHOIR.
ESTAnLISE» --

Fas'T SEarion RNDERD-
REULEs AND REGULATIONS.

........... ,... .................................................
having passed the required examination le, this
day, admitted a member of S......Church
Choir.

Cleveland, 0..................18...
.............................. Rector,
.............................. Choirmaster.

1....................................bavingearefally
read the Rules and Regalations of S.........
Charch Choir, do hereby agree to faithfully
abide by thom during my choristerahip, and to
do ail in my power at Services, Rebearsals, in
Sunday-school, and on ali occasions, towards
furthering the interests of the Choir and up-
holding the high position of Chorister.

· ····. C-------------.----..······ orieter.
RULE8.

Admision.-That candidates shail be admit-
ted froin the Probationer's class by examination
in roading music, voice production and ear
exercises; the admission to be sibject in ail
cases to the approvai of the Rictor.

Payment.-That members shall b- paid a
certain sum, per month aocording to agree-
ment.

Attendance.-That members shall attend ail
rehearsals of the choir and services of the
church in which they are required to sing,
each attendance te be registered in the choir
register-book.

Punctuality.-That members shall be in the
vestry room five minutes before the time for
commencirg rehearsals and services ; and after
robing for services, absolute silence shall b
observed.

Behavior.-That quiet sud reverent behavior
shall at ail times be required.

Abence.-That meabers prevented from at.
tending the rehearsals or service, muet send
word as early as possible te the Choirmaster.

Superviion.-That the choir shall b. under
the immediste supervision of the Choirmaster.

Muwic.-That ail music shail be at the ulti-
mate choice of the Rector.

.PenaZties.-That members misconducting


